Janet Evonne Green
September 10, 1929 - September 8, 2019

Janet Green passed away Sunday, Sept. 8 -two days shy of her 90th birthday. Mrs. Green
was born on Sept. 10, 1929. She grew up on her parent's dairy farm where she taught her
steer, Ferdinand to drive a cart. After graduating from Bloomingdale High School, she
traveled to New York City and Canada before returning home to marry Donald Green (d.
Aug.2, 2009) on June 11, 1948. Mrs. Green is survived by her four children, Jim (Rose)
Green, Nancy (Rich) Maxwell, Carol Miller, Randy (Debbie) Green, seven grandchildren,
eleven great grandchildren, and her sister, Joan (Clare) Doxey. The family held a small
service at Robinson Cemetery on Sept.10. Arrangements entrusted to the Gobles Chapel,
D. L. Miller Funeral Home, http://www.dlmillerfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Robinson Cemetery
34000 20th Avenue
Gobles, MI,

Comments

“

Susan & Steve Brown, Calif.. lit a candle in memory of Janet Evonne Green

Susan & Steve Brown, Calif.. - September 15, 2019 at 05:15 PM

“

We were so saddened to hear the news of Aunt Janet’s passing. Now she is in heaven with
our beloved heavenly Father and her most beloved husband, our Uncle Don.
Aunt Janet was very special to so many people. She had a heart of gold and always
opened up her home to the extended families from out of state. She would cook and cook
for everyone that she welcomed in. The perfect hostess.
What I will always remember most about my Aunt Janet was her cute little smile and the
way she would giggle when something funny would be said or done. That will always be a
smiling and lasting memory for me.
With sincere condolences, she will be truly missed. God Bless her.
Susan - September 15, 2019 at 05:42 PM

